The 2009-2010 ASB Council

Mary Mazzola - President
Judy Schmoll - Vice President
Christine Dorsey - Treasurer
Chloe Brooks - Secretary
Gregory Harbor - Executive Senator
Eli Hesterly - Activities Senator
Sheri Schmoll - Allied Health Senator
Lili Berni - Art/Music Senator
Gabe Treuhaft - Athletics Senator
Eddie Stacy - Business Senator
Steven Cruz - Humanities/Social Sciences Senator
Joanna Cervantes - Math/Science Senator
Music Vernola - Inter Club Council Member
Kaily Kirby - Student Advocate
Vincent Beard - Public Relations Senator
Tammie Beckstead - Vocational Technology Senator

VVC Student Email is Online!
Login now at: my.student.vvc.edu

Get the latest class information
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
www.twitter.com  vvc_schedule

VVC (760) 245-4271
USEFUL EXTENSIONS
ASB: 2231/2278
ACADEMIC COMMONS: 2514/2240
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS: 2272
ASSESSMENT: 2367
AUXILIARY SERVICES: 2495
BOOKSTORE: 2259
BURSAR: 2370
CAMPUS POLICE: 2329/AFTER 4PM 2555
CAREER/TRANSFER CENTER: 2447/2439
COUNSELING: 2296/2531
FINANCIAL AID: 2277
LIBRARY: 2262/2427
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT: 2244
WRITING CENTER: 2607
## On Campus Discounts

- **FREE or discounted admission to VVC Presents Performing Arts events**

- **FREE or discounted admission to VVC Athletics on campus events**

- **Use of A.S.B. iMac lab**

- **Apple Educational Discounts**
  www.vvcRams.com
  Authorized Campus Store

  - **10% Discount at S & B in the food court on (Thursdays and Fridays only)**

  - **10% off all text books in the VVC Bookstore during Ram Rage Sale the Saturday before the fall and spring semesters**

  Your A.S.B. Card also allows you to start your own campus club

## Food & Coffee

| Food & Coffee \n|---|
| **Panda Express** 1347 Bear Valley Rd., Ste. G Apple Valley 10% discount | **Oggi’s Pizza** 19201 Bear Valley Rd. Apple Valley (760)240-8977 10% Off |
| **Pizza Factory** 20091 Ottawa Rd. Apple Valley (760)247-7747 10% off any purchase | **Nubi Yogurt** 19201 Bear Valley Rd., #A Apple Valley (760) 240-5358 10% Off |
| **V-Taj Cuisine Of India** 12209 Hesperia Rd. Victorville (760)955-8755 10% off All Food Items | **El Pollo Loco** 19380 Bear Valley Rd. Apple Valley (760) 247-5595 Food Discounts (BOGO) |
| **The Grind** 12111 Apple Valley Rd. Apple Valley 10% Off | **Community Businesses** |
| **Flaming Wok** 12218 Apple Valley Rd., Ste. 108 Apple Valley 10% off | **Main Street Barbers** 17241 Main St. Hesperia (760) 947 - 2990 $ 2.00 off (ask for Jim or Blanca) |
| **Carl’s Jr.** 12271 Apple Valley Rd. Apple Valley 10% off | **Hertz Rental Car** 12218 Apple Valley Rd., Ste. 203 Apple Valley (760) 240-3317 5% Off |
| **Monica’s Tacos** 11430 l Ave. Hesperia (760) 947 - 5556 One taco free with purchase of any Taco | **J. Michael’s Salon** 12740 Hesperia Rd. Victorville (760)951-7110 10% Off |
| **Ono Hawaiian BBQ** 19201-H Bear Valley Rd. Apple Valley (760)240-8388 10% off | **Freedom Storage (2 locations)** 9620 l Ave. Hesperia (760) 947-5838 13627 Armargosa Rd. Victorville (760) 241-7401 50% off for 6 months |
| **Port Of Subs** 19201 Bear Valley Rd. Apple Valley (760)961-0024 10% Off | **Ladies Workout Express** 12218 Apple Valley Rd., Ste. 106 Apple Valley (760)240-6330 50% off Enrollment Fee & $5 off Monthly dues on Premiere Pkg |

## Pharmacy Board Shop
16970 G Bear Valley Rd. Victorville (760)955-9505 10% off any purchase

**Firestone**
17320 Main St. Hesperia (760)244-5282 $19.99 Oil Change

**Post Net**
Business Printing Services
12218 Apple Valley Rd., Ste. 107 Apple Valley 20% Printing, copying, laminating & binding

## Fitness

**Anytime Fitness (3 locations)**
12044 Dunia Rd., Ste. H Victorville (760)947-8900
13692 Apple Valley Rd., Ste. 130 Apple Valley (760)240-9933
1251 E. Main St., Ste. 4 & 5 Barstow (760)256-8141 10% off monthly dues

**Ladies Workout Fitness**
1430 Bear Valley Rd., Ste. 107 Victorville (760)955-8777 50% off Enrollment Fee & $5 off Monthly dues on Premiere Pkg

Your ASB Council Working for you!